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Ing, Kdward H. Perry, Company, I; waiter N. Hanson, Compauy L, and Arno U.
THE
.
(iickei. company tt.
I
The wounded in action:
Banv
Sergeant
Intantry
Kourteeuth
nel K, Hoakler, Company 1; Corporal
James Neary, Compauy I; Mmlolau Ratified by the Senate in Execu
Jisteph W. t)borgerf Company V; Private
IMion A. Kverett, company a; Micbaei
tive Session.
Kennedy; Augtistln Berry, Company K;
Benjamtu A. Harbor, uugn r. Mcciellau,
J. Wright.
Herman Steinhaaen and
Company 1; W illiam Sloan, Company K; Receives Three Votes More Than the
Arthur utmieuro, ttionara Magnet ana
Reqult ed
Albert K. Barth, Company U.
Died of wounds: Lieut. James W.
Mitchell, Kourteeuth lufantry, at :'
p. m.. Kebrtiary 0; Private (ieorge W.
Senator Tote for aed Tw
Hall. Company 0. Klrst Idalm; Col. W in.
Agtlntl Ratification
C Smith, Klrst Tennessee, died of apoplexy at the bead of bis command on the
OrlDg line, February bin.
"Otis."

THE INSURGENTS
ATTACK MANILA.
Repulsed With Heavy Loss After an

Hour's Engagement.

Two-Thir-

Flfty-Stv-

AMERICAN

LOSS OF KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Tim following
WMhlogton. Feb.
messages wers received Sunday, regard-iD- f
the battle which began at Manila
Batnriiay night:
"Manila, 'eb. fr Secretary of the Navy,
Washington: 1 hn Insurgent here Inaugurated a general engagement yesterday
The
night, which continued
American army and navy are generally
'1
been
have
b
Insurgents
successful.
driven buck, ami our Hue advanced.
NoeaMislttee to tueuavy.
Diwf.t."
(Signed)
"Manlla.TO'b. 5. Adjutant Weueral:
Kehruary
insurgents
Ou the Mh of
the
opened an attack ou our outer Hue at
8:15 and refuted the attack several timer
during the night. At 4 o'clock thin morn-luthe entire line was engaged and all
attack repulsed; at daybreak we ad
vanced against the Insurgents and bare
driven them beyond the lines they formerly occupied, capturing several villages and their de'ense works; the Insurgent loss In dead and wounded is
large; our own castialtlee thus far are
estimated al 175, vary few fatal. The
troop are enthusiastic aud acting fearlessly. The navy did splendid execution
on the flank!) of the enemy. The city le
held. In check and absolute quiet prehave eerurett a
vails. The Insurgent
goid many Mauser rltlee, a few Held
pieces and quick firing Run witb ammunition during the last month.

d!.

eo

nty-Stv-

rtairrm kimono nistiux

Jl'ST HBfOKB turn HATTLK.

ward K. Krwln, Company A; Prlvnte
John Klein, Company A; I'rWate William
A. Knit. Com uan r A: 1'rlrate U.K. Mc- l.alu. Company A; Frlvate Oscar Howard,
Company A.
Kourteeuth t nlted States Infantry
runr men, not yet Iderililled.
Sixth Artillery rTlvate Nat. Good- msn.
Urst Tennessee Infantry Col. W. C.
Smith died of apoplexy during the firing
The American, seriously wounded are:
Third Artillery Lieut. Konen
Abernetby.
Infantry
I.leut.
Klrst California
Charles Hngen; Sergeant W illiam W all;
I'rlvate A. F. rtchren. Company W;
Private Jos. W slier. Company U.
Infantry Lieut. Cha.
Ktn-- t Colorado
. Hamrbwoiil. CoiuDanv K.
Klrst Idaho lufantry Private James
0. Henon. Compnnv A; Private hrriest
Hcott, Company B; Private Oeorge Hall,
I OlIIDKIlt K.
- .. .
.
.inranirv
.
i .i
musician
Klrst KeDrssR
John Pierce. Private Charles K..ey,
Company A; Sergeant O T. Curtis, torn
pauy C; I'rlvate uarry null, company a
K

Oaway Bay. il Will Radoo. Maalla to
Mortar and Stono.
Hong Kong. Keb.
The following
dispatch was received here from Manila
before tne outoreag tnnie occurred: near
Admiral Dewey, In an Interview, said the
Is guarding one run or tne
Monadnock
city, aud Hie Monterey and the army pro
tect the rear. He added that he sent word
to Af ulna! do that if the Insurgent entered Manila be would reduce It to mot- The Insurgents are an
tar and stone.
armed mob, the dispatch adds. Incapable
of government And are aury wllh Ad
mlral Dewey for seizing vessels Hying
Ktllplno flags.
Tbe admiral, the enrre
spoudont says, Is not favorable to annex
gradual with
atlon. bnt believes In
drawal of Cnlted States troops. He also
save the United States is morally bound
to establish a stable government in tue
Philippines.
.

.

niwtt

AQONCILI.U
Vmtl Maw Vorh

Dlarnaar

th.

riKht at Manila.
Montreal. Keb. 8. Agonclllo, the Kill- blno reuresnntatlve. arrived iu Montreal
to day. "1 heard alsjut Saturday's affair
after leaving New York lost night." said
Agonclllo, "and It snrprinea me greauy
1 hwl no Idea that affairs
at Manila had
reached such a critical stage, but 1 had
no news, ine yiaHiiingiiiu auinmitini
ould not allow me to receive any cable
messages. Wbenl receive advices i ex
pect to return to Washington and continue my rfTorts to fultlll my mission to
the I'nlted States. As to the affair on
Saturday and Sunday, I gather from the
dispatches that the lighting began unex
pectedly. 1 think the Filipinos were
goaded by some act of the Americans
For months they have oeen doing tneir
best to drive the Klllpluos Into revolt.
General Oils sent men to search private
residences. Acts like this kept the spirit
of the Klllpluos at fever heat."
Agonclllo and nis secretary are Deing
watched by two strangers, supposed to
be Cnlted States secret service men.

FROM.

HKARO

IN MONTRKit,

Lut Mlsht

M.

Wounilvd on Hoard th. Mnnad
Two
Mirk, (in. Mrloaly,
Washington. Keb. . Admiral Dewey

a superior nd very few equals. She will
visit tins city ana appear at tne congre
gational rhnrcli Kebrnary It. Ticket
can be se cured at "Hawley V, on the Corner." becara your seats at ones.

Washington, Keb.' fl. Senator Allen,
of Nebraaaa, mode
speech In tue senate
denying the published statement that be

would attack senator ooruiaa lor using
tne peace treaty as a means to defeat Bry
au. He WA4 opposed to expansion but out
duty now was to ratify lue treavy. lit
coudemned tbe Filipinos as bloodthirsty
savages, who precipitated llir attack on
the lulled stales..
tturmsu replied to Wolcolt ' eyreuli
He repudiated the idea thai he hod taken
bis position tor personal advaulag e. Hi
oelieved tbe bailie la Manila was bui
t ie beginning aud it tbe treaty Were rail
ued, war would follow tor years, coetlog
many lives aud millions of money, lit
predicted Wlthlu four years the poopli
would reeent the senate s actloo lu eon
nectlon with the Pmllppinnl.,
Davis mured au executive eeton
Woloott wanted five mlnntea to reply to
reply to (tor man, but Davis wouki uoi
yield. At 2:16 p. m. the senate weut
into executive eersiou tor Coal consideration of the treaty.
In open senate, McKnery (Lonlsiant)
offered a resolution Oeclarlng by tbe
rati Lieat Ion of tbe treaty it Is
to make cltixens of the luhabit- anis of the Philippines; not to annex the
islands permanently, but to hold tbeiu
until the Islands were prepared for

ut

G,

TT

"arthqaak. .horSa.
manager of "The Fair",
yesterday, returning to
Sahlual
visited
the city lost ulght. Oscar (ioebel, who!
visited bis parents at Helen, also re-turned to the city last night. They give
the to f rotation that the people of the
river towns of alencia oonuty are ex
cited over several earthquake shocks, I
which greatly disturbed their equilibri
t
um the pvst
hours. Helen
and vicinity were shocked by earth
qnakes several years ago, and this late I
visitation bas started many people aowo
there to thinking that "forewarned is
forearmed" and prayers art now being
saia nigutiy.
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L. K. Levy,

1

OUT OF THE CANNON.

forty-eigh-

OffRA

I

BtlCSB

While we are Retttnjr ready for our b'g sale we will commence Saturday to givejoua
ncrie t ol bargain, which wi'l make our competitors turn green with envy and
make you smile with delight to know that you can get such good
gocds for io little money. We mention here a few
of the many bargains which we are
offering this week.

LOCATIOR.

I
Will Ol. AdvaoatM
Sua. Una IHty Mara,
The property owners on north Third
street have mode another proposition to
4. P. Mcl lure to erect the opera bouse on
the eite nrar the corner of Third street
road. Lvt Saturday attrr
and Til-roorn lliey mane a aeM to a piece of lanu
witn 70 leet front on imra street ana
depth of 14 feet and also signed a eon
tract to pay Mr. McClure a cosh ben us 01
ll.UUl. Kverylhlng In connection with
this site is now in shape au that tbe work
of building ths opera house there ran be
commenced
Mr. Met lure bas leen holding back
his decision la order to give the alvo- cats of other sites ample opportunity to I
get their propositions ID shape, ho far
however they have not succeeded In
ralslnc the amounts reanlrrd and Mr.
MoClurea say that he will wait bat one!
dav more before meklna his declsitto.
In addition to the site often d on the
corner of Third ani TlWas. three other
sites have been suggested and effrle I
moils by owners of prnrerty tu the
vicinity to raise a bonus for the purpose
f securing tbe location of the opera
house). Tbe sites art Ire ted ou Hall
aveone. Gold avenue and on
road
south Secoud street below the poetoOlce

Mr. Medlar
tlfl-ar.a-

t

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES' COK SETS.
indow Displny.
One lot of L"dlse'(Vrsete In white and drab, all tlr.es,
worth up to 7oc. Take your r hi Ice .M.,e25c
they la t. only
See

os

W

DHESS GOODS.
Lot

Chofft assortment of HenrHtae, Serges,
Camel's Hair, fancy HrnckadHi aud Plaids, both
In enlrrt end black. They are cheap
double tie money. Sale price, pr yard, only'Fty
1

atatp

Lot 3 Handsome assortment if crtors In "Brocadlne,"
a tMaut'ful brocade wnr-l- -. goods that other
Sa e P'looj(J(
stores are axmg z cents foper yard, only

See Window Dlsplay.l
Lsrge assortment of Ladles' Handkerchiefs la
', embroidered, fancy bordered and faney
colored. W e havt put I hem all at the onef- rprice. Tour thoire only.

hem-stitc- be

uu

H0S1EHY.
Lotl- - -- LvHea' Hosiery In black, tans and greysOrT
Six pairs for
Lot
Ladle' Hosiery in black, tans and tanertlEj
aGOls
colors. T.ire pain for
Lot S Men's Halt Host In blacks, taaa and()frA
)C
nilxturee. Six pairs for. v
Lot 4 Men's Hose (extra heavy)
la blacks, tana)!!
and gray and brown mixtures. I palm for Av)b
Heavy Ribbed Host, la blacka,! IL.
Lot
XVVi
tans nd grey, ouly
L?The above goods sell regular at two or tarts
11
JLitlmrs ths price ws art askJog for UMm.

W
Ul

oooooooo

B. ILFELD & CO.

I

cabled the navy department
T
XKff I'OUIIIV fKOPOSITION
Manila, Keb. tl Secretary of the Navy,
Building:.
Corner In
Place, Litat
(
Don't
TRKATY RiTirlKlt.
Insurgents
at
have
The
Washington
p.
rang
Canayan
Uallnp,
IAHTI t I.AH4 air THK riUIIT.
a
vote
Hanry
on
m.
nl
for
Maaara.
8:03
bell
oad
At
the
to
Boston
leaves
tacked Manila. The
tllaraaa tlia Situation.
the amendment to make the PhllippiDe
lav for Hollo to relieve the Haltuuore,
Stephen Canavan. the general mana
Inanrganta Rapulaad Iijf Auitrlmnl All which will return to Manila.
article of the treaty like that relating to
lwo
was
amendment
defeated.
proprietor
of the Kocky Clio
gerand
tuba. The
Alone Hi. I.tua.
men were wounded yesterday on board
The vote was then taken on the treaty toai Minimi company and one of tin
Man I! a, Keb.
.
The lung expected the Monadnock.oiie seriously, l:w it
'1' '1' '1' 'It
'1'
'1
if St
if fi'
tl '1'
The vote in detail was as follows: Aye
leading business uieu of Uallup, and L. X
rupture betwren Americans and K lllpl-nu- e
Aldrlch. Allen. Allison, Baker, Burrows, L, Henry, the popular attorney at the
came Matnrday evening, mh tu three
HITf ATIUM BATISrAlTORV.
(
("lay.
Cnl same place, who have been at Saula Ke
Butler. Carter, handler,! lark,
Filipinos d sited pant the Nebraska regl
lorn, Davis, DeBoe, Klklus, Kairtwnks, enduivorllia to have the legislature pass
merit at Hunt Mesa, but retired wheu OtlsC.blM that o Appr.li.iMlM Bull
Krye,
Hallluger,
experiaulkuer,
Foraker,
repeated
They
a law err alius a new county out ol the
the
challenged.
li. r.u.
11 . ..(.
II....- - ..... u IJ . . . i . u
If n. 1......
western portions of Bernalillo and
ment without drawing the eeutrlee' dre,
'Manila, Keb. 5 To the Adjutant flen
ev.) Kenny, Lindsay, Valencia eonnttee, came down from
Hawley, Jones,
but the third time Corporal Ureeiey chal- eral: The situation Is most satisfactory
Lodge, McBride, McKnery,
McLaurln, Sauta Ke last night.
lenged the Filipinos aud then tired, kill No apprehension need be felt. Perfect
McMillan, Mantle, Mason, Morgan, iel
In soeakliiff of the situation Mr. Cena
ing one arid wounding em t her. AlmoMt unlet prevails In the city and Vloluity
Penroce,
KUipinoa'
Perkins,
line from the list of casualties Is being prepared
Immediately ttitt
fettus. Plait van sald:."The Bernalillo county delega
.tin.
(Conn.), Piatt, (N. X ), Pritohard. Quay, tion. Mr. llcghes and Klulcal iu tbe
(.alooeau to Kanta Mesa commenced a and will be forwarded as soon as possi
Hose, bewell. Uhouu, Bimou. upouner council, and Messrs Gutter rex, Cresptn
1 uelllade which wae Ineffectual.
The Ne ble. The troops axe In excellent health
WILL JOIN 1I10NCILLO.
tewart. Sulllrau. Teller. Thurstou, and Baca In the bouse, have given their
braeka. Moutaua aud North Dakota out aud spirits.
"OTia.
posts replied vigorously and held their
hearty and united support to tbe new
Washington, Keb, ft. The remaining Warren. Wellington. Wo'cott-6- 7.
ays Hacon. Bates, Kerry, tauery eonntv Droauettion. Governor Otero and
be
arrived
round until reinforcement
members of the KUiptno Junta, it Is
urriviAt, LIST.
the
lleved, will be en route to Montreal to ChllUm, Cockrell, Daniel, Horniaa. Hale Delicate Teres aie also inenmy to tne
he Kllipinoe In the meantime concentrated at three points Caloogsn. ttsgal- Rapuru From Oanarml Otl. Show Forty join Agonnlllo before the day ia over Heitfeid, Hoar, Jones (Ark.), Mallory. new county and the entire opposition
Secretary Lope sold: "I hate every Martin, Mills, Mitchell, Money, Murphy, somes from Valencia county, wnlcu is
auglu, and Santa Mesa. At I o'clock
Amarl.aa. till lad.
In the Justice of the Amerlcau Pasco. Peitigrew. Hawllns, iieacn, smith, opposed to giving any of its lands to the
rluuday morning the Kllipinoe openida
W ashington, Keb. n.
following re confidence
The
new conuty. as tue case si amis now, we
hot tire from all three place eimuitane- port from Meneral Otis has beeu received senate as to our rights. According to the Tlllman.Turiey, Turner, Vest 87.
Absent and faired Messrs. cannon cau get a county It we art willing to take
of
I'nlted States the Philippine
oiiHly. This wait supplemented by the
the
laws
department:
war
the
k
cannot be annexed aud military and W ilson for, with Mr. W hite against, the western portion 01 nernaiiiio county
and at
lire of two eiege guus at
"Manila, h el). , jsini. me following Islands
arid Messrs. Prooior and Wet more for. only. My belief is that tbt people of
occupancy must be released."
by adaurtng their ekirnilehors. from
of the First brigade,
are
casualties
the
with Mr. Tnrple agalustGallup art unanimously opposed to
1'acoaud l'audacan.
Pennsylvania
Tenth
Klrst
division.
4
STATEMENT.
FILIPINOS
After tbe treaty was ratlQed, the sen
a county that would prove
The Americans responded with terrific
K. Briefer. Useh wouud in arm
door was opened, on motion of Alate
aud the Bernalillo representa
Are. but ow iiii to the duikness. Were un Mulor
flesh
Buttermore,
Lieut.
Albert
sliuhl;
J.
able to determine tt effect. The L'tah wound, slight; Sergeant
lMl(tiad to lutlueno. drlch. and the senate took up the reeolu tives have pledged themselves to defeat
Joseph Sheldon Say th. ri(ht la or
light artillery Dually succeeded lnelleno
tion lutrodaood by McKnery to aay.
such a measure If it is Introduced.''
Aatloa
th. Sonalo,
wouuu
u,
nrsn
mign
Company
eiignt
in
Hoar, speaking on the McKnery reso
lug the unlive batter. The Third artil
Mr. 11 firy. In speaking of the same
Hong Kong, Keb. 6. The Filipino
U, ab
Conger,
Company
Thomas
Private
of
lution,
If
friends
tht matter, said: "The members of the leg
said that
the
lery also did good work In the extreme
statement setting
penetrated, serious; Private De junta here Issued
diimeu
or
three
week
treaty
over
had
announced
engagement
an
lasted
left. The
islstuie from this county hare tlgnitled
forth the uuhtlns at Manila was only an
bull, Cumpauy C, Ush wound lu back, outposts'
hour.
skirmish, designed to Influence days ago a policy like tnat emomiien in their intention of etaudiug by the pledge
ir
si
lit.
resolution. It would have averted of their conuty convention, nut ou ae
Charleston
Tim fulled Slate rrul'-e'ihe Kirst Montana Private lievnolds, the vote In the t nlted States senate to the
Hoar moved as an count of the oPDOsitiou from Valencia
much bloodshed.
anil guubtut Concord, stationed oft Uala Company
day on the peace treaty.
In
ear;
Private
H,
wound
slight
amendment that whatever government euunty it is impossible to say wnai tue
lioua, opened tire from tUelr secondary
wouua
uesn
leg,
iu
Kiiuimeis,
Charles
In
Is
the Philippines, It ruiiilt will he "
established
on
Von
iMMpimja
(Jsprlrl
I lie
Uaad.
position al ta
ballery
Ooant
slleht: Corporal Hayes, Company U
Mr. Canavan returned to Hallnp last
loon an and t U uu vigorously.
Krankfort, Keb. 0. General Count Von shall be with tbe consent of the gov
Johu
killed;
Private
mlselug,
probably
Al 3:45 there
iu another fiillade Sorenson, Company L, head wounded, Canrivl, the former chancellor of the erued. Aldrlch moved to lay the amend eveninir and Mr. Heury will leave for
ment on the table. The Hoar ameud there
along the eullre line and the l ulled
tinouni mere appear hi
dead; Private Maytrslck, Com German empire, died this morning at ment was laid on the table by
vote of he a fair nruenect of passing a satisfac
8 uU4 sea going double turreted monitor probably
peiietrated, serious; Corpo Skyren,
15 to 37.
tory
bill,
MouadiiM-opeued tire ou the enemy nanrI. 1. lnuir Company L,
will proimoiy re- the
slight thigh
bkluuer.
At 6:30 p. m. the eeuate adjourned tarn to Santa Ke again In a short time.
TUB LfcUULATlHK.
from til Malate. With devlight the rul
wouud.
without taking action on tbe McKnery
Americans advanced. The California and
The Kirst Colorado Private Orton Twe-veFor th. Urlp,
resolution.
Kaehlngtnu regiiueutH made a spleudld
H, wouuded In left thigh; Council Non concur. In Hon. Am.nd
Company
Before voting on the treaty, the eenate Get a Mile of Kluch's Golden Wedding
charge and drove the Kiliplnoe from the
KabulMIng
Hill.
Capitol
uanu
to
company
a,
Charles . Morrison,
4
voted down tbe Vest resolution 30 to 6'J. Kyt at the Iceberg
villagee of r"tco and 8anlit Mesa. The Private
baud; Private Maurice Si'PClal to the Cililen.
Nehroekt regiment also distinguished It- wounded lu left
IN THE UOl'BK.
Santa Ke, Keb. 0, The council devoted
H,
Company
lu
wounded
D
Pamhurst.
HINDOO WON EH.
self, capturing eeveral prisouere Hid one groiu; Private C. H. White, Cumpauy B, the morning session to discussing the
Ths census bill passed house nuclei
X 4.
llowltter, and storming. the position at
house ameudmeuta to the council bill suspension of tbe rules.
urowueo;
supposedly
mlssiug,
rnvaie
t aw jar.tllalrroranl.Haal- - I
rranol.-Madam
the reservoir, which wite couuected with Klmer K. Doiuiw Company 1, killed, shot auttiorliing the Issue of t lU.CUi bonds to
lua-- M.dluiu, I'aliulat aid Mjatli
the waterworks. The Kansae and Dakota In
To Carry Out th. Hoaalmllon.
the cues; Corporal William li. line. cumulate the caultol bu ildinir. Tbe coun
Card Rawlar.
regiments compellel the enemy's right Company
cil refused to concur lu the liouse amend
W A'hliigton. Keb. H.
The Sundry civil
and
I,
iu
left
cheek
wouuded
on all affalis of life.
Can bs
tlauk to retire i Cloognn. There was arm; Private Charles Carlson, Company ments and the bill was returned to the appropriations bill, completed to day by
Advice dIvsii on busiuesg. sickness, pro
Agents for
lulermllteut tiring at various poluts all
The present status of the bill is the house committee on appropriations. fesslnns,
head, killed; Private bouse.
the
shot
in
MAIL ORDERS
love, marriages, di
RCCldeiits,
dny.
McCALL BAZAAR
carry out the obli vorces, hidden treasures aud losses.
Ueeh that It may be defeated.
H. Boyce, Company L,
i3).UA.0uu
"to
Charles
carries
Do
to
Kilipinna
of
treses
the
The
irraald wouud in left knee.
passed a bill appropriating gatlnns of the treaty between the I'nlU'd mestic troubles removed, lost love re
The
bouse
Filled Sam
PATTERNS.
rrnmber thousands. Die American losses
l.oiio to complete the normal school at Slates and Spain.
Dakota: Private
The Kirst South
All Partsras 10 and 15c
stored, your bitter enemies converted to I
re estimuted at tweuty uieu killed aud
Dar as RccslTcia
Horace J. McCracken, Ompauy H, killed; silver city.
In a word, whatever I
staunch friends.
NONE HIGHER
175 wounded.
Coohlua.
Flno
killed;
L
Company
KredK
breen,
Private
or
your
suspicions
de
may
troubles,
be
The Ygoratea, armed with bows and
SANTA rK SHOOTING,
201 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.
Z. Lewis, Company 1.
Krled oysters at supper and breakfast sires, a call ou tbe madam will convlnoe
arrows, mats a determined stand In face Private W. M.Benj.
oysters for tbe must skeutlcal that she is world re
P. Helps, wouuded
roast turkey and
or hot artillery tire and left many dead killed; private
Gold nowned and ranuot be judged by others.
la right thigh; Corporal Kugeue K. r. J. Hlnasht.r, a Harbar, Slln'itlj dinner, at the Albemarle,
on the Ut'li'.
Wouadxl W. II. Karr, Anothar llarttar.
avenue. Try our iu ceut meals.
wouuded In right thigh; Private
nusi
Will call at
ir desirea.
Several a'.lempN were made In the Steveus,
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.
Special
The
to
Clilirn.
lulu, wouuded In right hip;
ness eaced at d toiitldentlal. Honrs, l
city to HKsacsinute American olllcers. W. K. Mc
A UI.tluiol.liad alnc.r.
noon U
Santa Ke. N. M.. Keb. fl.- -At
Kay. Company I, wounded
Hirum
Private
U p. iu.
cor
hotel,
At
Albemarle
m.
system
till
prevented
a
splendid
ihiIics
The
barber, sDot and
The coming of Mme. Clementine De ner Third street ami uoiii avenue.
in rlehtkuee; Corporal Carl H. Oigood, day W. J. Slaughter,
general oiltbresk though eevernl soldiers Company
K, sprained knee; Private A. slightly wouuded W. H. Kerr, another Vere will be balled with delight by all
were atlitckea bv natives in tne streets
bar 1st. Tbe snooting causea tne ursi music loving people in this community.
sllgnt wouna in tne uecx.
IVKS THB FLOHIST
Lieutenant Charles Hngan and Her Haskell,Third
Artillery Sergeant Bern rml excitement on the plaza this winter, Mme. De Vere has long since tiik-- u the
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nearly-70miles.
camp.
nf
ot
China,
In
distance
spent
days
couple
a
and
last
good, square printer his services will no
Sunday morning, where lie opened
na
It Is understood that these gentlemen While railroads ars ueoessary to anecdoubt be In dtiuand on his teturn..
is still more
Cnltitl
States court Unlay.
lion's
health
prosperity,
contemplate extensive work on the Wash essary. A sick man can't mske money 1'
Hon. Joehua Uayuolds, the Laa Vegas
"Why don't your people establish an Ington, Corena, and other rich properties there are a thousand railroads.
One of
exhibit ot the ores of the dUttrlct in town. which they own In the Cochlti district
the reasons why America is so progres financier aud banker, returned to bis
so that visitors and prospective pur
C. K. Peterson, ot Bloseburg, New sive N the faut that In every drug store is home last Saturday night after spending
Hitters, mm a few days In Albuquerque.
chasers could see UT was asked the Mexlcj, was in camp last week. Mr. sold Hostellers Stomachweak,
amietix-- r
celebrated tonic for the
Judge 1. K. McKle returned to Las
i Bland Herald the other day, so says the Peterson owns the Miner's Delight, a for the dyspeptic and sedative for the
THI ClTIKN valuable property In Pino Canyon, aud nervous. It Is taken with great en ce-- o I'lut iM Sunday morning, where he will
editor ot that paper.
would like to see a
exhibit ot while here he let a contract to drive by thousands of men and women who are spend a couple ot duys with his family
run down, pale and weak. It Increase
Cocblta ores, It not at Bland, In Albu twenty-fivfeet of tuuuel to cut the li ad, the weight, end the gain Is permanent before returning to Satita Ke.
querqus,or, for that, anywhere else In which he is ci ruin It will do. When and
Judge D. W. Mtdlmry and J. J. Blow,
substantial.
the territory, for the district Is a won this work Is completed he luforius us
agents ot the Isw department in
special
llanan bIiimm, :l.10,
der and sums of the Iml mines in the that he Intends to put a force of men at
No, not all of them, but all our broken Washington for the adjustment of Indian
d
its
are
located within
southwest
work taking out ore for shipment.
The
be sold at 3 tK) depredation claims, are In the city.
mountains. It the Herald man Miners' Delight is the southern exten-tlo- n lines aud odd sizes will
George Kseeman, the e file lent ticket
We
carry over
closed
never
out.
until
would real In that be gains nothing by
ot the (ileucoe, ou which Henry
agi ut hi li.e d.iut, left Saturday night
constantly mlHrepreeentlug the good mo Lockhart recently mails a strike ot $.MJ any odds and ends if low prices will pre
vent it, and most any Uanan shoe at for b Imi to bis old home In Sbamokin.
tives of Thk CiTiKiN.aud would attend to ore.
$3 W Is surely a bargain.
Simon Stern, Pa. He has lieen given a sixty days'
bringing out the wonderful resources ot
leave of absence, and will visit many
the Railroad avenue clothier.
Hats lour Maraaa Shod.
the Corlillia, such an exhibit ax he writes
points of Interest before returning to AlOne ot the best horse shoers In the
about would twt.u be ettWbllHhed.
To Insure a happy new year keen the
oulhwest, John Carroll, ot Denver, is liver clear and the body vigorous by us- buquerque.
now employed at the blacksmith shops of ing DeWltt's L'Ule Karly Risers, the
A false Ore alarm was turned in early
raiTHfUI. KKfaVbaaHTATIVK
The San Marclal Bee say : "Senator J. Korber A Co. aud all those having famous little pills for constipation and Sunday morning. Hume Individual with
T. A. Vlnleal has the credit ot being the burses that Ueed shoeing should give him liver troubles. J. C. Berry, druggist.
a nervous temperament saw smoke ema
nating from the top ot the St. Kluio and
closest student lu the council, aud the a call. The Urui guarantees his work to
HOLUIt.lt HI M INUS.
frequency with which his name appears be first class in every respect, and states
turned In an alarm without investigat
ing. The tire companies all responded
iu the proceedings ot that body, together tliHt horses left with him to shoe will Sp clal Correiipoidence.
Camp Churchman, lis., Jau. 81, iMlft.
with his ready watchfulness to discover i never have trouble with bad feet.
but It was found that the smoke was esweak and cumbersome sections in bills ilewara of OluiMiauta for Cailiarr that dun. It has been dellult-l- y settled thut the caping from the chimney.
mustering out vlliuers vlll dispose of the
offered, ia a guarantee that few of the
Lai a Mareurjr,
Woodmen camp No. I, of Albuquerque,
measures to be distinguished a laws as mecury will surely destroy the sense New Mexico battalion ou the 11th of
at Its last meeting passed a resolution
but some wise ones predict that
will be meaningless by design aud con- jf smell and completely derange lhe
Rev. K. 11 Allen for the able
system when entering tt inrough the members ou company K will bu dis- thanking
tradictory when luterprulatiou Is neces- whole mucoussermon which he preached at the Wood
the
surfaces. Such articles charged on the U.h.
sary."
men pel vices at the Congregational
should never be used except ou prescripCompany K was the first to be exam church a week ago, aud also thanklug
tions from reputable physicians, as tlie
ENITKkTIAKY
BILL AMKNIri.
they will do u ten fold to the ined by the physicians, and with the ex- - Messrs. Lebo, Nettleton, Bullard and
The Catrou peultentlary bill, known damage
good you can pimibly derive from them.
as C. B. No. U2, which provides for re- Hall s l alarm Lure, uiuuuiai'lured by r. ceptiuu ot a very few all were pronounced atone tor singing on the same occasion.
Chenuy A Co., iuiedo, O , coiiuius uo sound and healthy.
duction of the number ot penitentiary
J. K. Jolly, ot Pittsburg, Pa , and H
The guns, knapsacks, canteens aud
commissioners, was taken up by a com- mercury, aud Is lukou lut. rually, acliug
Schaneoe, of St. Louis, representing the
blood and mucous other ordnance store have been turned
upou
tue
directly
mittee of the whole bouse ou Krtday last nun aces ol tliesyslym. In buying Hulls
firm ot Jolly Bros. & Co., railroad eon- aud geuerously amended, says the New I'atarrh l urs b.i sure you gel the geuu lu to the orduuuoe olllcer.
tructi-rsarrived in ths city last Batur-dn- y
The usual guard mount takes place
Mexicau. as the bill will go back to the lue. It is ukeu Internally uud la made
night and will submit a bid for the
council, It provides thut the number ot lu Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. ( limey A Co. every morning without guns, reminding construction f tl.now Hue canal. The
the buys ot the first days ot soldiering at
commissioners shall be raised to live aud lestimoiiiaiaby tree.
lirugg'tsK price 75o per Whipple, where one carried brooinstlckr. bids must all he I i l y Kebruary 15, It
tWBold
that not more than three nieiulwre of the Dome.
is understood thu? engineers from uiuny
aud clubs to prevent the enemy from lirT,
board shall be republicans. The clause
rent parts of the country are coming
Money,
tieorge P.
awdstant United stealing sums olllcer.
requlrlug the commissioners to reside
here to muks bids.
States attorney fur New Mexico, passed
New Mexico battalion will be the
The
within easy access of the railway and down
the rood for Las Ciuces from Santa first mustered out; tliea the Oklahoma,
not further than lno miles from Banta Ke Ke last night, where
court convened this aud the Arizona last.
was strickeu out. Speaker Luua thought morning,
l ullid States Marshal Kor
The greater portion of the Albuquerque
that there should be "no taxation with aker, of tha city, will leave for Las Cru- - company
will visit relatives aud friends Gre.it Chang in Health Sine
out representation," and that all portions ces
morning.
in the east before returning to N 'W Mex
of the territory thnuld be represented on
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
VN.
K. Puvurs, ire Jisral Sill route U'o, white
i'.e a iiuu lier wi I g due. t
the boaid llereieiltd l toe sentence
(
W. lis, Kurgo K x press com
to Albuquerque.
No Other Medicine Can Take Its
"wiiiiin Itw miles of buiitu Xe"asthe ag' nl f the
The duys are mouoloiioii ly long to
Place) as
Blood Purifier,
Wieie of ll rluence," and thought that pany. ItU thu m.iriiing t r Alamogordo,
" My little girl was thin and sickly, but
it was p ssinie to economize 1sj much iu the comity s. at of the newly made the hoys, as all drills and duty outbid i f
county
nf O.uo, lis will be absent guard has been
Willi.
she lisa lieen taking Hood's baraaparllla
the matter tf cutting down the number
Company C (I're-cohas painted the and now all la atrong and well. My hus
As amended, this i.buul a week.
of commirsluiii re.
J. 0. Isirt, v ho, with M B. Otero and date of the month ou a board, and as re band has taken Hood a Baraarllla for
feature of the bill provides (or the ap
poiutmeiit of one coiniuwsioner from V S. Slilckler, is Inters ted in mining treat is sounded a lion commissioned of soreness of thelnngaand bowel complaint
lilin greatly. Other
In the CochUI district, left last ulglit for flivr saws oil the piece heuiiug the date and II haa
each j'idlciitl dihlrli't iu the territory.
meinls-rof the family have derived ben- Phoenix, where Mrs. Dort ai d children ol that duy. The compuuy th-- u forms a
a Ms.
rill from it." Mus. Am? Wilcox, 21
elrciti and they solemnly bury the
are h; einllrg the winter.
Noriirriilrd Htret-t- Halt IjiWs City, Utah.
A few days ago Tub I iti.kn gave pub
heads
with
uncovered,
all
wearing funMI'is Tillle ArmiJ i, dunhler of JeMi-- i
"Wo are never without a bottle of
licity to a report llmt J. K. bheridau, ed
eral faces. They will bury the lust d ite iloiul'a Samamrllla In our houas, for do
B. Aimijo, who hpent Sitturduy and bun
itor of ti e Sliver City Knterprlse, ron
other medicine can take its plaoa sa a
day in the city, returned to Aluuieda, (the one upnu which tiny will be musteiunlated removing to Nevada. Iu the
tered out) with Impressive military
blood purifier and health restorer. We
Is
she
oj!
tue
hcI
where
public
teacher,
Mr.
Sheri
lust number ot the Knterprlse
tups will be blown ami one And that good health is the general result
ulght.
last
dan waye: "New Mexico is good euonh
of tnkltitf it. My aged grandiwrsnta have
grand volley II red
It.
D. C. Iloburt, prseldi nt of the terrl
for us; we have made fortunes In the ler
Two or three members of Company K, oaed It for years, snd would not be withrltory before, and expect to repeat the torlul Umrd of equitllzsliou, passed up who have displayed hlstronic
utility out It." M inn IB MuanocK.llelwr.Utah.
performance again. We expect to give a the road for Sautu Ke lium Silver City upon some country stage, ars trying to
little mors attentiou to our mlulug In last ulght.
collect B troupe of pickaninnies ninl
fact the One True Blood ruriOor.
tereeta iu the future, but it is doubtful
souu it)er, enHTinieliileul of lint produce "The South After the War" in In the
Bold ly all drussUU. I'rlcs, 11 III M Bk
uewspaper
fraternity
the
quit
we
ror
ciuuery
that
lbs tuuta Ke, went west ou Albuquerque ou their return.
Dirk l7
TvZMIIIj ara Ilia only pllla lo Uke
aud absolutely certain that we will uot bis private ear last Saturday night.
Meyers has several photos, which he has IlOOU 9 I'lllS with Uuot t HarMpailUa.
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THE AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE CO. reduce 1 lhe rates fyr
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Grand Concert Programme
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plidtlllllH,

617
Mil
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1. W.
V.
.
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Triill, rtwiilsi rs
I,. K. Htra' S', rfsiflerjce
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J.fc a'o, Bcnsral inichRiiill"o
V. K. Isylor, reliliMir

Ths Kid Saloon
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ths Kalr
W. It. linlril, rlilcn'-r- t
I ntteil Htat-(Utirs
Mrs. W. H. Nor Is, residence
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Dnmiana.

GENUINE

BEER

UM

BOTTLE.

Eachechi & Giomi.

California Wines
Ol all Kindt anil

Mount Vernon

WdliKET

RYE
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Boltl

$1.50.
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Aia'ated by a Coin puny of Kanioiis
Artists, wi'l give a
ATTUK COVfiRKil ATIONAC CHl'IiCH,

4'.ifi

'l artnient.

TKI.KI'IIONK

At TOMATIC

ft

wo hn vo

TOM

MERE

CLEMENTINE

K,

don't patronize

Society

Assurance

Meiit'oand Ajixona

its former price.

f

n

HOTTI.KI).
6 Bottles for $1.00.

WALTHK N. PAKKMLRST,

.New

one-hal-

monopoly.
KciiKMiihi'r thut
the largest list t Hiilcrlbprs
mul we are roust untly luldlnmr lo It. When you want
a Tcleph' re. tnvetirrate, and you will not take any Telephone
but nn Automa ic Ttleplione.
The Automatic Telephone System is the only lystem that gives to
l
, secret, autom itic telephone
you quick, continuous
stryice; lr
Hlnnilria ami ! ttlwaysi on Imiiil ny
hour of tlie day or nluht. Th rollowln U n lint f
Hul
rilHr litU'ly comiecteil and others are helug"
P.it--

LEMPS

Equitable

hone company

is a

liK'al capital.

OP Till3. UNITIZE STATIiS.

The most Notable Musical Kvent In the
History nf Albuquerque,

Edgevood Distilled

JERRY

AND

Quart,

Wbiskey,

Co

IN
l FlnttlK

Quarts

- $1.50.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIKST ST.

FtirtH'limure

VS.

Mt'l(jtilr!tfl C'ltuvfi and Mmi
CLUH ROOMS.
SAMPLE ROOM.
rw in Murfft
dtf M(irtK-KCtiHvri, lu
iff. 1I1 frinlantb.
T11 the
:
The Performance lust nlclit at Hie Hroad-aiiYou iirt iwtrlY notltleil ttint a Cfrtain tintrt- a Hnllisnt Muicjil urlair ami ii.erli Una'
ty
ynii on the i 1st tiny it Jiinuary,
Riven
.
Kepijlilic-ttiDenver
voicra.
A. I. lMtt7. fur tltf mi m nt ihic hundrtd ami
A for DeVere. since the d.iy of I'.iltl and tuny livr ami
(tulliir., mtrrf tt kikI nrt,
Nellnon no
mil or.r o hnn been heinl in in lavftr tt Jffiui Kmiifto mid wiir. Iiccanii
tint nml
on Ui
l;ty of Janmtry, The host and Finest Liquors anil Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
tieMtinuhiuimrer.
tni'n; itmi VI ll liHVt lilllffl 10 my ttmu
itrtnriiiHl, mtr trui mul t (h1m. or any Lart ther- lillf (J !
Iw
flotl
of, mtti that uiider tltf
naid inort- SeYved to All Putrona.
f,.r (.iMTi
'li'-!i
uatff Ihr propftly nanird thcn-in- ,
i Iki
bttK u'l the
S Inim,
rm lit tit it inid lntt'rert ol hhiiI iJcft'tiiiaiitn in
n ii n t u t n
iid t(tttflHtn real rtMU mtuutt in
rlitti
nr Btfiv iiilt.ti. n
aW
county, territory
linti. irrihttloti ir nl
New Mi-iti, lieiUM niori
M b. Btrutwrw.
Late of the
-f-lPrBiUi BwututM,
linn nf in n I'm um mi
uv reriHin lot r
tin y nesrrioeti hh ioiikwh;
Non Bwirm.It fHS CHINCH Po. ,r''"'imrrel of l.tnd Hituutfd lit LtM CHiidtMuria iu
Htitl
fol
find ttuitty and terrltoty,
tiiutiiled an
St. Elmo.
puorniKToii.
Bfr unit In f'Irtilt wrrtir
lowtt: hrom norih t huh Ii Uo varan, from rant
to cHt Mil varkrt, btiilnded on ttie north dy
tf rift"".
i.bi, or .1 i'itii'x, f: 7.
11
a,
l
ill
iinl ol rn iniiivti f. u.iiti i tlie touth hy
I'troiUr ifin ii r.in
the land of Kotnan Nuane. on the rant hv lhe
contra aieiinia de Luc a and on the went hy
me latifiii ot 1 ttitiro uaiieijoti una Atmrett (Mr- cm, with all outletM and iiitt-tfree on went
ide, touelher with all the ritliU, privileKen
ami HitimrtenanreB thereto utt'rutininr, will
215 Soath First Street, Opposite irmirj Ml,
he cold to MHtikfv mid iriti i"d. tnteret and
roKtii, ttald ptifK ipa HinuiintiiiK to uoe lain.
and i).oo tiollarM. iiilerent
irt'i and fuiiv-ilv- e
- WUOMCSALK ANIr KETAIL DKALKR.
at twelve i t tent per am inn from Novcinher
u;iic 01 Hir, tjfiiiK oit- - i.iiii uay 01
id
hehrtiarv. lhut). and all the cohU of fore- ch'Mtire.
1 on are further not tiled, that tinder the con.
ditioiirt iti ttaid morluae ittaled, said tale of laid
properly utll be heiil at the front dtor f the
court ttotme. in Old All'uquenjue. iiernahllo
county, frntory of Nww Mexico, at l't o'clock.
3'
$2.25
S25U
noon, ut tue 17111 day ol cutuary, inwy, and
the tmpjerty w ill he mild to the hifiheitt bidder, CoiibW Burt Oak
Jse,!Sc
Csir
ciutii, uiileiw betitre that date you pay ami
and
and fnr
ltTkrira.
fully tiim h.ifKf aid tnoniiKe note, Inteievt
.
W.
uud all cottta
KAt 01 K,
rhaapr than any house to the
to
Z
Anient and Attorney fur Jesua Kuinero and Low Rint aud Small Kxpfnana enalilw na
wife.
(U'KN KVKMNiiS IMIL 8.
city.
Date of First Publication, Juti. Ul, iHUi.
Per
KKHIU'AMY 8,
ALL SKA Id RKSKRVKI)
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"The Metropole,"
JOHN WICKSTK03I,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

WM. CHAPLIN,
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Cut Soles, Findings and Bhoemiiker's
Tools, llarnees. Saildl-w- , Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dipa, Sheep Paint, Horn
Medicines, Axle (irease, Ktc.

Allnnin'i'im

mm

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artl flciall y d trcst s t he food and a I ds
Nature in strciiKitienlnir aud reconstructing the exhausted digestive organs. It is the latest discovered dlgest-an- t
and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach it in erhctency. It Instantly relieves aud permanently cures
I)yaptpsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stoniarh, Nausea,
Sick Head atlie.Gastralgia.Cranips.and
ell ot her reaul ta of I m per f ect d gesiion.
i
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AND UP.

I.

l.

CorHu, nil hIxhbi in utilta or drub, only
ouU, lit llfeld'n.

Valiaea 35c. and Up.

Couches $7.20 and Up.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Iron and

R. V. II ALL, I'hoi'uiktok.
Piilloy.
rim, emtlii.; Or l'.al and Limila-- far.; SlmftinR.
for ltui l.li
r

!;

Orata

Burs. lliil.liIt.Mftal;Oil.imiM and Iron Kn.nU
on Miiiinir and Mill Mncliiniry a Spwliilty.
K, N. M.
KOlMlHY: SIUK KAILKOAh TKACK. AUIl yl KKI
--

CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL Best Do-- 1
Yard
mestic Co a I in use.
opposite Freight OHice,.M.

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
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or thu iiiffMt rmorta In tlia
mid ii xupplied witli tlie
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HEISCE 4 BETZIER, Proprietors.
Ami run, January Id iNmi, it appearing ou
oidh nf
d tarn
No. I64.m.
Mo del, the iHainntl in the
Telephone
New
i i'0 e
cair IhJt Maiivairt K. M. Cuwan anil J.
I'litroiiH and fricii'li are cordially
Old Telephone No. 25
K. Mi t'i..m, her hlihand, two f the deieiid
atiti in
i are. the naid Maiuart'l K. McL'tman
luvltwl to vlHit "Tlie Klk."
stable
ordersTrimble's
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mi-nne-eh
lulled in the wilt at im nt r ol
( jit ot the prenine
drrw nted there
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Avenue
202 Weat
in, Jim- - in tin city id
eJ.
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ht-- r
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ul the tit itni-anlriT,
inetilioreii in nui u lit, and the k.t id Kali
kri'MiiU-ttfei- ,
the iwn r ot one-- i
Painter and Paper Hanger.
part d the I'leniiex deM nhed thetein, lives in
tlietiiy id Sheitiy, North Caioliiia, the tout l.
on iimltim id I rank Jaro t, aiiotney hir the
ViTy FiiifNt VVlin'8,
UKDKKS SDLICITKU.
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PIHNKEIl .HAKEUY!
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Prsparsd by C C. DeWItt Co.. Cljlcofl
J. o. Herry, ilrnirKist.

City; J.

I' KL

vu.
AinniHln K. Stcrltt-l- . Murjurft K. Mr- (. w. in uud J. K. Mt C.m.iii, u.r
ltiUfitianti;
f
Kate K.
Iami C'lu'vi.t
rointif Mtr, Wr I
hiittliHiiil. it nl.
To MiUHitrfl h. Mi tnuan and J. U. M Cowim,
tuff hii.i.iiiHl; Kalt iMoiiiU imr hiiU C'tn
il
IroniLerufr, hi-- liimt aiiil;
I he wliove action i
mMitntnl for partiliou of
the ieni entale (Ii'mtiUmI in the writ lih-U- .
I lie
.iiiif
Hiiuiite In the I'liuuty of Kehiuh.
hiimI otatc, of whit-the l.iir I r. A I'. Met k
died
thereol, ami .( winch ymi, MaiK-tret K. Mi i. i mi ami Kute K. - rointierer, aie
aul to lie two ni tue lieim entitled therein.
An you. MarKret K. Alt L'tmin and J. K Mr.
Cowan, her hiihand, ami Ka'.e h. hrornhernei
and Chrvt it. IroiiK.eriier. her lmhaiult are
non reHuh-ntin aid enmity of l,ehit,'l), the
t4Mirt hits made the tnlhtwinu unler;

Wool Commission

ContrttrHH, l.a al'i)H;
(lob, A T.; I'tivlil

A K

In thi Court of I'otnnmn Plcug n LpUikI)
Comity, State ot I'mtwylvaiiui.
April I rint. ihmi.
N. Aitl. turn
in rjrtitiiin.
Wilhatn L. Nu-ck-

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

A vo

Kntry No. 4.11

tor Juitll4stiliu,

Land Ollice nt Stnta Ke. N. M,( )
January 2.'), 1mm.
f
Notire la hereby Kivt-thai the followlntr-name- d
rtrtller hiui tiled notice of hi intention
to rnakelinal (.iui-- t in ttupiioit of hik claim, and
that aaid uroof will be made before the iimk.if
clerk tif Hemalillo rtMiuty at A buiJiieru,ue, N.
iti., on .tiari ii n, mini, vie; riiumeno Mora,
for the S'y, N K1--. and the N1- hKV of vection
in, towmtlup h.N, lanue u K.
He namea the following wilnenae to prove
hi couimuouK reaidi-ncuiion and cultivation
ol iuiiiI land, vu; Wilh.un M .ltrotth, Fran-rio Malihuiado. Joae lohrt tjulniana and
Jom LK'Ujich Mora, all of I'tnlill. N. M.

THUS. F. KELhJlKU.

lllti KhiIi'ohiI

New Furniture. Carpets, Shades.
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.
8ll

113 Railroad Ave

.
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THE AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE CO.
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Strong and Well
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AMI
I.Y

AMI

will Btircly restore color to
gray hair: end it will alto
give your hair sll the wealth
snd Rlois of early life.
Do not allow the falling of
your hsir to threaten you
longrrwiih baldness. Do not
be snnoyed with dandruff.
Ve will send you our book

;
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Telephones in Existence.

, win was then
yenrs of age, assured

C.

Limited Payment form wl'.h an
aexiimiilatlnn period nt twenty
years, and on which the annual
premium was t l 3!i.
Kor twenty yenrs fieri Mr.
C
has been protected by
tl,(H'or life aseiirance, and during tl nt time lias psld in
prptiiliiins to ths Society ."47.WI.
He Is still living, and now, in
New Year's day, ISM), tin has
the choli e of ths following settlements:
To ei sioNorii 111s I't
IM
it v AM It
C8I.07
i ASH

Bl;

build-lug"-

H.

nt)-thre- e

hli life In t' r Kiiital Is unlcr
tollcy No. 2i:t8iH fur fl.UO
This ptVtj was Iseuisl on the

H

f--

nt

Mr. A.

t

If you are young you naturally appear so.
If you are old, why appear so?
Keep young Inwsrdly; we
will look after the outwardly.
You need not worry longer
about those little streaks of
gray; advance agents ot sge.

tl

Tclopliones!

I

On
The Automatic
New Year's
Telephone Company
Day
1879
Has the Best Up
System of

it

'
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walki:u,
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P. BADARAGGn,

Atlantic

Ileer Hall!

W.ii. iilMIiLHACO.,

lnsur.'tnc?

Turnout

Can't Be Beat',!

FaVOitte.
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PILLS
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nr.
Willi TfTnn

of the fnmmUte km adopted and H. IL
Nenotis Dyspepsia
No. 7 laniet IndeBnitely.
M, n. No. . "An act to amnd section I
of ctiepler ll'J Of ths seiMlou lawsot IM)i."
Mui'fSK "ATt Kir. rtu I.
Uu motion of Mr. ft barton, H. B. No. 0 To
Gal i
to Sleep Well, to Kbow
Hoti-met putsuaiit W adjuurumeut was tabled Indefinitely.
Wnxt Appetite and Good
On motion ot Mr. hllp.tlrh-the house
A
with toe spnnser iu i tie chair.
adj Minted until Monday m iruuig at l)
Me to.
il
quorum tieiuK prewul me buune
o'clock.
to liunut-M- .
I ntior order of report
ot standing
flayed Ust.

E

Fl,

i

The Bank of Commerce,

picked np by the train crew and taktn
to Window, and returned to Holbrook on
No. I last Sunday. II was then tnrnrd
over to the care ot fndef Sheriff Burg
mtn, who administered io bli wants.
He dlf d at 6 a. m. Thursday. He has
relative In Kansas who were notlflsd ol
his condition before tie died. He was
about So year old. lie was burled
Thursday. Holbrook Argus.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Capital, $100,000.00.
IHHUKS DKAKT9 A VAII.AHLR IN ALL PARTS OK THR WORLD.
Hoi t.
Accounts and lifer, to Depnaltort Krvry Caellllv

Con.ittent with PmHtable Banking.
committees the followiug were male:
I'ull headache, pains In various parts MAtt A TEST OF IT0A1TI tririrsu
air. Speaker: Your cuuiniillee on u- of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
TABLITf
DIRKCTOR9 AND OfHtKRSi
nance aud citpuol arttiiR J jiuuy uuder stomach, loss ot appetite, feverishmees,
B. P. Si Hf.Ts. Vice Prealdrnl.
S. Otiso, President.
Arelriantal leain at HlaewsMr.
Hie reMolull Mis ot the couimHlee ol toe pimples or sores are all positive evidences
W. 3. STRlcBLia, Cashier,
Sheep
A. M. Black will, Oroaa, BlarkweU A Co.
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W
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follows:
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the Hindu
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will surprise you.
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the plans and ett mates of tne architect tack of la grippe. During the epidemic
Kood do's ih re hsrm than good when
It tone., ini"mtrs snd build, np
which the (renuine Syrup of Figs ha
M. W. KUICRNOY
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when
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(rlren to millions of families, makes report thereon.
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sickly
gest what you eat. it prevent wasting
Into healthy,
many rases resulted tn pneumonia. It
KRANK AlcKKK
the name of the Company a frtmranty
Asslstanl Cwblef
and Profits
hippy wire, snd e other.. Pt. Pierre I. an
IITS.000.0
Ihat said eomtulttee lias eiamined was observed that the attack was never
asee and cure stomach trouble,
it eminent
A.
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belching, aud allows a Woru out stimach .irlnn to the vci" Until
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It
act
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rest, Il acts Instantly.
ot a cold or la
C. Berry. Institute, st rttifl'. lo. N Y. He will
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without chaiye, all li tter, from, ailing womI Mat It is proposed
Ing them, and It does not (Tripe nor
en. The "Ivvrofite Prescription " ia for
to complete the
It is the Desl remedy lu the world
sate by all good d
Shoes 1 hi Weeh
reci:on of the eapikil building under for bad colds and la grippe, Kvery bottle
nauseate. In order tntreftlta bcneflclat
(INCORPORATED.)
" I Miffrred from wr ih trrtiMe for .hottt twelve
At $1.1)0 a pair.
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Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
f
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both hy the architect and
Our annual muslin underwear sale Is Tablets will cure any stomach weakness WAHTKI, rOK tALK, UKHT ASO LOST
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'.HI; bulls,
tkell Informed people will Dot the court, of til.buildins.
fiJtrtl
HANKS,
THK
territory.
other Important reason, and thut Is we
iny other lsxalives, which act for a time,
-- 1
need money wherewith lo buy eprlug
A
riMIVAL,
JOHNSTON
system,
liuy
ths
LEADING LAWYERS,
Bheep Rncelpts, 3.UO hsud. Markst, hut finally Injure the
goods and we are willing to cut prnlUe
N h.yS-ALAW, Allniuerqiie, N.
KHimtiie, made by the California Klg ATTOH itlii
e, ruom, 6 aud S, ruat National
Men.
any down to get rid of alt winter goods. strong.
and
Business
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llauk building.
Biiuoii Btern, tne Kaiiroini avenue cioin
;i h."t(o.rxi; muttons,
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Capt. A. M. Hwan delivered his lecture
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Birthplace
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of a good
"America,
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of
One
the
Ndtional Hank building.
wlirn in lioiiHewife Is to know where to do her
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K.
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Agent for Nsw MU'o.
at
the
audience
to
sited
a
fair
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An Old am Vt
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lllt'S and
trading so as always to get the highest
hall littt Baturday ulglit. The captain
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S,
3
and
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Hyrun
LAW.
TTdKNKY-ABoothing
has
Vilnslow's
Mrs.
Agent
as
for the best Bl lLDINd and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Also
the Utiet
uiial'tv of groceries as well
arranged a vast A Ti Amnio buiiuing, Ainuiirruue, n. m.
delicacies that the market afford". This been tinetl for over Ufty years by millions had collected aud
.
teeth-Iamount of data and made a strong argu
of mothers for their children while
Is vliv bouievt'.ves
K. W. ItOHBUN,
who trade with J. I
MONKY TO LOAN
BTOCK KH AI.K.
It soothes the uient In support of bis contention, that
W. Ortirs overKob.
ir. with Derfect sucoese.
Bell ,V Co. invariably have a reputation
TT )K N
.
A
ery .tore, AlDilgueroue, n m.
allays
pain,
all
gums,
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the
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for providing so well for the phynlcal child, softens
Asia Is the cradle of the
not
and
America
J.
G-IEJJDcures wind colic, aud is the best remedy Iniiiiiiii race. The lecture was both In
wants of their futilities.
caused by plies,
Horrible agony
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
those
entertaining
aud
IN
and
OKALKKS
structlve
are
-These
diseases.
every
burns and skin
,olil I'? druggists in
Part ot the
No healtliv nerson need fear any dan
for attend-Indrelieved and quickly cureil by
cents a bottle. Its who heard It felt well repaid
ieroiiH coiisi'itiences from an att tck of world. Twenty-livX L4.AJO v V
lie Witt's Witch liur.e Halve. He wars of
la griiipe If properly treated. It Is much value In liiriilculutilo. Be stirs and k
J. C. lierry, drugUie hiuue ae a severe cold and requires for Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Hyrup and
lieu your heart worthless Imitations.
get scared
Don't
gist.
Remain take no other kind.
iirwiHclv the same treatment
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONB.
trouldes you. Most likely you suffer from
quietly at home and take CliHmi'rluifn
indigestion, hodol lifspepsla cure dl
Ariand
Mexico
in
New
Hlriirk
a
Agents
Tralu.
hr
HAY AND GRAIN.
Cough Remedy an directed for a severe
what you eat. It will cure every
creamJ.it'k llrgn, who has li en eniplojrstl ireets of
cold and prompt mi l complete recovery
dyspepsia. J. C. Herry, drngglst zona lor celebrated Shed wick
form
Ke Pai'lllc at or near Car no
Kor sale by all
Is sure to follow.
hy the
ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,
Urs. J. J. Sheridan, the wife of the Blanchard Mot Supply Company.
fur eeveriil tears, was discharged the
Imported French And Italian Goods. ..
Twenty eight member of the Ninth other dsy. He came to llolhronk and deputy 1'uttsd Htates marshal, aud her
Paul Perry, of Columbus. 6a., suffered
came
Warner,
down
1.0
to
Wiuslow.
to
Saturday
Miss
sister,
intended
fro
stationed
colored cavulry, which has
Sal Agents for San Aatanto Lima.
agony for thirty years, aud theu eured
the from Hauta Ke last Paturday ulght. The his plies by using Dew ill
ucn nasei
203 Railroad Ave, at Kort Wingnte, passed through this ntKht lant, whilewaswalklotT hyalong
a freight Hherldans eipect to aecure a suitable Hulve. It heals injuries aud skin disease
struck
city last Buturday night having secured railroad track. he
AND 417 NOETU TUIRJ) Kt
Mew Tolphone
like magic. J. C. Herry, druggist.
train, aud severely injured. He was resideuce
N. T. Armijo Block. their discharges from the service.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,;

full-size-

well-know-
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I

L. B. PUTNEY,
."Old Reliable"
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Wholesale Grocerl
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CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKRL
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Finest and Best I nor tetland Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER...

iv''

SHOES CHEAP.

V'U

N. W.

Ca

ALGER.

kll-Thik-

SAVE MONEY.

tho world.
n rules
.ilr3 nTTnrTr VtncirincG

1

ul J uuuiuvuui

a--

buys cheaper than tick.
the life of commerce,
Bis our motto
cheap.

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Da1rt.

MTHI? ITATDTJS'

n

drug-Bint-

TOT1&

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

I

U-e-

til. tl', Hi

A.

Til E DAILY CITIZEN
AMUgl KK4l

KKB. ft. I8W

K.

By iubtructions from Chate &
Santnirn we are authorized to aell
and Mocha Coffee at the
Iava
pricea:
4

tot coffee at. , .40 cent.
coffee at. . .35 tent.

5- -t

40-ct-nt

coffee
coffee
coffee

35-ce- nt
30-ce- ot

111

I. Railroad

at. , ,25 centa.
at. , . ao cent.

it., llbuqaerqas,

1. 1.

LOAN

TO

MONEY

plana. Antrum fnrnltara, etc,

On

TYTTrrrTTTiiiiiniriniiiiiiiiinumTTiir JJUIIIUJ

CUT PRICES Shoes flust
--

wltnool removal. Also on diamonds,
lnraranoe
watch, Jewelry, life
TruMt deeds or any food aneur-Hy. Terra Terr moderate.
poll-cta-

II. SIMPSOII.
log Booth Becood street, AlbnqnM
qua, New aUtlco. neat door to e
em Union Telegraph ofiles.

B. A. SLEYSTEli,

tl..

1EIL

B&T1TK.

K0T1BI PUBLIC
Automatic Talepnons No. 174.
BOOMS

It

&

11

BLOCK

CBOMWKLL

MinHen

.?nckt

and (lent lenient
Underwear.

Lndl''

upwards buy everyone at about
oue half ot original price.

on

Drees Good).

25 per cent.

urn.

At tk AlkafacitM Stcaai Laaasry,
.
. mm4
Vmrmt Onl
CO.
JAT A. HUBBS,

broldered. or fancy eulored, only 6 centa
each, at B. Weld A to .
Th beet loe cream and Ice cream aodaa
la the etty to be bad at Dolauev a Lanay
Kitchen, deeona atreet.
Mi sheet caeh price paid for furniture
and bouaebold good. Automatic phone

or a pair of la
dle hoe only eenta per pair at litem
to a.
eelling
Well, I gnew yeel Ilfeld'a-arLOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
urMt-elcornet thl week for 25 cento,
ESTATE.
. REAL
cook
stove
Queen
Gideon
eartb,
Bent on
lira. J. P. Unix la suffering with a
KKNT, Bee it at
KOB
K0OM8
CRN18HKD
south rtret treet.
contagious disease.
clothing
for
gent'
paid
UlgheHt price
Juda-eli- .
B. Hamilton returned from
tieuta Colleeted.
at Hart a, 111 uoiu avenue.
Socorro Saturday night.
Money to Loan on Ileal Kstata Becurity,
morning
every
at
the
Merehant' Inncb
Judge F. A. Hubbell. school auperln- ft hlte hlepnani.
of tbla county, was a passenger
tendut
W
OIBc with Mutual Automatic T.lcpbooe Co,
bitot
big
lamp.
stock
A new and
tor HanU Fe last nigut.
oey Co.
W. H. Hahn. tba coal dealer, who was
Tleihuoe 6.
6aa flttlng and plumbing. W bltney Co at Madrid examining tha coal mines.
returned to the city last uigui.
Sock sale at the Phoenli.
Th funeral of ueora-- e Steward yeeter
Hold-t'AtmplMl
Train
ilay afternoon was well attended, the Odd
205 Tot Cold Avenue out to Flnt
Blmon and K111II UI1k the exteiiHiv
Fellow In the city turning out In large
Bank,

VkM 414.

t

W. C. BUTMAN,

a

L.H. SHOKMAKER
National

eeucriil iiicrchnnte ami Imliiiu traders
at Laguua were at lleriiallllii yesterday
on a visit to reiulive ami iriemw. re
rrovu AID BOtJlISOLD COOPS.
turning to the city la.it uiglit.
Repairing a Specialty.
This morulug Hlinou HUhi received
Furniture stored and packed for ship letter from his brother at LHgima, giving
ment Ulgheet prices paid lor seoouu a few tact of an attempt to hold up
Baud bout bold guooa.
train at Laguna laxt Hut unlay night
were evidently novice at
The hold-uEDMONSON,
A.
MADAME S.
tha buHiues, for after Orliig afewshoto
Of San Iranclaco, Cel.,
into the air ami terrorising the peop
AKI.tlNA, and
la now at WINMAJW.
ot the tmliuu village, and on seeing time
L rruatrU to do aU ailiua o
Faahtonable Dreeamaklng they could not effect a ucciHsful holtt
on abort notke. Tlir"Krrnrli Tailor byitera1 up ot Hie tritlu, they niouiitiHt tin
UKd In Oiling.
horHe and rode off In the direction o
the Malpul bed.

Iti

Second

and

Hand

Furniture,

p

J.

GIDEON

O.

general HiitHriuteudent
0.
Dealer In
of the-- Hanta Ke 1'aclUc and Southern
Furniture. Stoves. Granite. GUts, ( ulifornia, accompanied by bis wife, is In
and QucciuwAre.
Inspected the several
the city and y
CIIDtllTIIQLL Bought, Sold and department of the local shops, while
I Will-- Exchanged.
Mrs. Well visited .Mr. W. B. Chillier.
DivlHlou Superintendent Illbbard was In
Highest Prices Paid for
the city yesterday, coming in from the
HOUSfcHOLD GOODS est with Mr. Wells. Mr. Hibbard re
turned west early this morning.
Sol Agtat lor tb
L. K. Ellis, who tins been here the past
COOK
ST01E,
GIDE01 QUEL1
ten days on a visit to his iiuiigiiie
Best la th TorU.
Mrs. K. K. (entry and Mrs. Win. Hell
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. expects to return to Los Angeles the last
f this week. He is connected with the
auditing department of the Santa F
raciUc.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Orriu Rice, court stenographer of tl
district, was at the
Fifth Judicial
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Kuroiean last night from Socorro.
A.

Wells,

m mil

MONTFOhT.

10

CENTS PER POUND
For all varieties ot fresh fl h and
lotstsr received by express Tuesday
morning.

1899 7,500 OYSTERS

188S

F.GM&Coi
oba' a a

Acente
aalno ana
Brand

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
ailUbora

That sold up

Is the amount we will receive this
wee in patented ease. They are
50) per cent better than Ice water
oysters. No oue else can nee th
patent ease.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

Per Pair.

05c.

ttSPCall in beforo the size3 arc closed.

and play a game with tha Chicago base
Mr. young is eonsnmng me
ball club.
player to And what data wlU be most
satisfactory to tbem. before answering
the letter.
Amy Lillian, tha Infant daughter of
Mail Carrier Charles K. Morrison, died
last night of spinal meningitis, after a
very short lllnesn. Mr. Morrison and
wire have the sympathy ot tha many
friend they have made during their
short residence here. The funeral will
take place at 10:30 o'clock
morning from the family residence at
2:i4 north Walter meet.
Madam Clement lue De Vera, the cele
brated prima dona, who la to appear at
the Congregational church, February 8,
is one of the best grand opera singers on
The tickets
the American stag
are selling rapidly at "Hawley's on the
Corner, and a big bouse la assured.
Th new spring dresa goods are now
on exhibition at tha Uolden Buia Dry
(iood company.
Carpet of tbe latest design and color
ing. May s Faner, tirani DUiiding.

Beet Tenderloin,
Sweetbreads.
fairs Liver.
Pressed Crackling.
Pork Tenderloins.
Srareribs,
Farm Sausage.
Fat tlee.is.
Chicken.
Pennsylvania Scrapple
80c
Kansas Kgg, per dos
AC
Kanch Kggs, per dos
Bed g wick Creamery, per lb. . 95e
Tomatoes,
Oatillllower.
Green Peaa.
Nellls l'esri.
Oranges.
Hiring Bsana.
Full supply of hnms grown
vegelablee fresh dally. Six
varieties of cheese from tha
Kr. noh cheete colony iu
lie, U Tuesday morning.

KANSASBEEF.

San Jose Market

"ITE are receiving

the largest, nicest
and brightest invoice of carpets
over brought to this city. Tho patterns
arc tho latest. The goods are the
best. And the prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices

& Co.

It you waut some bargains In dry
goods ring up 'phone No. 4oo. The Koouo- -

mist

Carpet, mattlug and linoleum In end'
lee variety at slay A r'aber'e. Uraut

building.
Ladle needing a jacket can aava CO
per cent this week by purchasing at the

before buying.

KoououilsU

bist-clas-

Whitney Company

.

the Territory.

in this line in

A thousand pairs of Ladies',
Gentlemen's and Children's
Shoes, odd lots and broken
lines, on sale at given-awa- y
prices.

4sauinnv4(J.

In Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curta;ns and Drapery
Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are

Shoes...... 4 ro, Tlio ami $1.0O
2.215
Gentlemen's Goodyear Welt
e
Working shoes,., . 1.50
..jam -- "niru.n.r
V
v UTHri i"" l
K ni' Dnntinl.1 lia s. .
1
1 .'Zli
Ladies Genuine Turn Shoes
2.25
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes
1.25
I.adia Fine Onera Slioners. all si7.es
iwt

ii

(UUiULANl) bi;ii.dino.)

HESH CKOCEU1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

m.kra A25.0O.
wnaala ciifap.

j!i

--

i

J?! i?i
jut
;
j

w

NIGHT SHIRTS.
FANCY SHIRTS.

L. F. N1LES.

HALF H0:E.

Cerrllloa, New Mexico.

IaJ

60c. Cupper &uc
Gold ftoc. SlWetftOc.
Uuld and Sllvf t In .nine .ample, 60c.

,

.

i

t

UXIiAUXDEUED

IN

For Sale.

Fourteen-Roo- m
House A'l
furulaliml: furnlUira urautioally aw
LocaWd on Hallroad avouuo, opoiMito tlw

South

Flr.t StrMt

Agents in New Mxico and Ari
tona for celebrated Shcdwick cream
cry butter, 25 cents per pound
Blanchard Meat Supply Company
noi fur

Kortv

i!

SHIRTS

a

i

PITTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

The time is rip j for our ann tal offering of Men's weir. Lirge pur-- t
bases have been made to supply the big dem.nd which always follows
the public announcement of a salts of tuis sort. Umlity, fit and price
theapness are the levers wh'uh wi lift thi sale into prominence,
lljtter values you have never bejn invited to investigate; at no other
time of the year can you buy these items as cheap'y as now. Consult
your economy, consult your bst buying interests, and you will equip
youtself with these needfuls during this sile, and you should make the
equipment large enough to last you till the next annual sale rolls round.

COLLARS, CUFFS
These are linen Co.lars and Cuffs.

They

dutc (' il'nra and C11IT4 In every wur. Ther
uret'ollan aud C11IN t'.itt ymi wjuld pay htlf axmuch
fur
in an i'rd try wur mil think Un 't'
n.'iilu

art1

uy-t-

d

11

l.iil If S It'll tl 1 ll( thff.Hl'H of III ) (Sl-tt- . WlwllllU
Hiivi huy now and frum l i r,e IoIm.
Coll ir.iill .tvh'H an. I m!ihHh Iiv,. CiiiN. u I Htyhn, 1 (I.,,
a.
UHiialiv u.i!, now M.tj
ui at rhM
T' II

'.t

31

FA'S COLORED SHIRTS
A
l

pruiiiiiiHi t iiuiki'r who hurt suriilim ut Kuncv ShlrN
rt'iniiHil)it f.ir thiMe bicgaui''. Hume u'o the ordl-nur- y

working th rti. h hum soft front laiii'y HhirtM,
wiln ItiiudiTfl cilUrn ami riilR aud nuiih fancy
.
r lurii. w.ih wli l
huliK and
'itimI li
ich lower price level
bin they nr. all oil a
I'l.i.i "ii hui'lii'ii in th lull t nt p.niiii.
Voiir t Kn
Vol will fay iiiiire than doiihlH cNwh-r11

MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS

our own order,
ami tli. it me ana ib.it they me made right in
tvery particular. New are the difference
between sale prices and what you would
ordinal i!y pay. It's well worth saving.
Hue, now
Another l it wan
Koriuer
55c
r'Uy
now
hkIIh r.ir
(luting KUuui'l, wers llim, now 75e
Three special lines,

m tde to

in

HAs.

A number of guexU
who dined at Him
Albemarle, i!IU Mold avenue, ou Suinluj
declared It wan loo much for the uiouev
and aaltl It was really worth boo. but
we 11 kaep It up.

D

For Men's Wear.
A Great Sale,

White Shirts is
Our Hcvk of Unlaundert-always rtasonab'y large, it i always solil
reasonably cheap, but for such an occasion
as this our pure Irises are very large, and to
in ike it an event worthy of the nuiae, our
pi ices by comparison are very small. We
will quote you the lots.

Imnl.liei un

employed
pharmacisU
tercd
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
aod Railroad avenue.

Agents For
STA11ARD

1

CUFFS.

COLLARS,

ASSAY Kit.

Kate, fuf uther determination.
applicatiuu.

!. r'.' !i

SHIRTS.

httiul

ST.

N. M.

BP,
T1111 u

UNLAUNDERED

H. BROCK MEIER,
210 AND 212 SOUTH SECOND

CHAPLIN,
W113 M.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
!

txnd

A.KKLNNKB.

Low Priu. and Court tout TrcatauoU

of fotm aud genmal utility
XN beauty
tha uw model ia niening with tlit
ania aueca s mat attPiul-i- l 11m prer
O.li-35UO
Arttmotr.
I'rif
w

55?"Repairinir promptly attended to
on the shortest notice while
vou wait. Boots and Shoes
made to order and guaranteed.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

phoenix bicycle
A

v Children's

i

i.iii

CALL AT THE

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

hi

Tap-Sol-

J

Always Goods People
Want; friccs People

mil

ni-e-

9

ns-11- 7

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.

J.

Goods.

STREET THE OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE.

2181 SOUTH SECOND
THE

the Lowest.

First-Clas- s

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 454.

Wilton Velvet, llocly Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets,

pay special attention to prt cap
Three regis
tion compounding.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Suulh Swond Street.
W0KK5H0FS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

CASH
THE
GROCER

Lowest Prices,

a Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising
all the Lattst Weaves and Colorings in Moquctte," Velvets,

-

3 IESL 32SIEG

IEB IES

i ilfii l'lilauuderml White ShlrtH, matin of good
t'o l mi, reii iri'i'il back uid rrrmt, llnin DtMiimx,
M i d senn. guiwtted, giKid, gi'iuTum xizes,
Ht tMK?.
Tliene ehirtH retiill
IIUiiiK'
I keep line cigars, perfumery and
you
't'.'ti
at thla sale for
all standard paUot medicine, but AimthfrHuylt.twhit
or throe lor I.K.
Ht

LAMPS- SI7-JI-

ewelry
J
liiie
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

"

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

Harvey liouao.
MISS JKNMK (iKIKKITII.
Bux H, (iallup. N.M

HARDWARE,
FURNITTJRE,
CROCKERY,
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

JDiiimoiids,

IIEADQU ARTE liS

lit

West Railroad Avenue.

Clocks,

the Spring Season

Tuesday

fur-nish- ed

vViLtclies,

N M

305 RAILROAD AVE.

J599

y

well-know-

Albuquerque,

Grant Building,

1

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MAY & FABER,

!
On Top
The

Attend tha muslin underwear eale at
tba Koouomlst
Small expense and email proQt la the
motto at rutrelle .
made
Fresh chocolate
lelaney' Caudy Kitchen, near poelolnoe.
IJou'l fall to have a look at our STe
dree good uu bargain table. B. llfeld

residences
complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

We are Showing for

Crockery and glaaswara. Whitney Co
Best ranges on lb market- - Whitney

to.

For business building an

221

The only exclusive house

got the baat S eeat clear
"alawley en tba Corner."

Wanted
persons; moderate price; board preferred.
Address, AAA, tlTI.KN ouioe.
The beet place for good, Juicy steaks
and roosts and all kinds of ineate, kept
til a nisi class uiaiKel, at hliuvofUi.
The bewest of the new iu dress goods
and silks just arrived and on exnibitlou
at the tioidou mile Dry tiowts couipauy
lion't forget that our elore Is the last
one from the corner of Third street. In
the uew tiralil bulliilug. 11. llfeld it Co.
nd largest line of trim
The Hn-Oilug braids and trliuiuinirs for. diess
good ever sliowu In the cliy, on exhibition aud sale at the (ioliku ttule Dry
(iood company.
K L. Washburn, of the
clothing Br m ot K. L. Washruru Ac Co.,
will leave in a few day for Chicago,
where be will purchase a big stock of
spring aud summer good.
Couucllnien Hughes and Finical and
Iteitreeeiilallve I'resolu and (iutierres
returned to hanta Fe last night. Miss
Ixiu Hughe and O. C Ratoou aud wife
accompanied t'ouuclliiiau Hughe to the
territorial capital.
The Claire hotel, Hanta Fe, under the
ineiiagf ni uil of Cassmau At kllchael, Is
It Is the only hotel
atrtctli
lu the city heated by nUtain, alielutely
ttr proof and 1 tba most centrally lo- -

E. J. POST & CO.,

aiiiiiilliillfllim

numbers.
"Billy" UenderBbot, the Hell canyon
nlnar. earn In from the mountalu to
day. He say there was a heavy fall of
uow there yesterday.
V. W. and T. N. Hall, connected with
owe, ar- tha United H La tea marshal
r red last night from Santa Fe, and at
at tne Hotel Highland.
Ml) Nettle Stoneroad, who enjoyed
Saturday and Sunday with Silver City
friends, paased up the road on her return
to Santa Fa last nigbt.
Hon. Silas Alexander, attorney for the
Fifth judicial district, cam up from
Socorro last night and after having a
consultation with Councilman Finical
returned south tbla morulug.
Mrs. B. L.Carr joined her husband here
last nigbt, she arriving from Denver.
Mr. Carr la the representative of sue con
solidated Adiustmeut company of Chi
cago. They nave taieu a room at tne
liraud central.
Judge W. C. Heacock and daughter re
turned from tha south Saturday nigni.
While away Judge Heacock took evideuoe
lu the divorce case or union vs. iwnoit,
which will be submitted to the court In
Dona Ana couuty.
Richard Powers, who ha tried on aev
era! occasion to make his borne else
where, will return to this city lu a few
davs. to accent a position on the Journal
Ue aud wife have resided in
Democrat.
Wyoming the past year.
Judas L. Lauahary. accompanied by
hi stenographer, tteorge Labadle, aud
Judge U.C. Burnett, arrived last night
from Las Vesaa. and they have extab
llshed headquarters at the brand Ceutial,
where they will near testimony in tuuiau
depredations claims against tne govern
tuent.
In onr notice of the nnlon meeting al
tha ('onureiraUonal church last evenlnt
w unintentionally omitted the fact that
Maude Summer aud Mies Mabel
alia
Anderson aaug the duet "Love Kevins.'
manner. Tba young ladies'
splendid
In a
voices blended beautifully and the aelec
Man was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
"Bvke" Younc. the captain of the Albu
ba received a letter
?uerqua B.Browns,
(iraham, ot tbe Hudson Hot
Spring, asking him to fix a date on
which Albuquerque will com down there

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

tot 1.00,

L

Two furnished rooms for two
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HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
' STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

Orden

bon-bon-

Tlio Famoiift,

Pai's Assorted Welted Shoes

Kotiffh Itlder Hat),
Lndiet.' Walking Hat-- ,

Hollcltrd
Vim Delivery

an,

KELIS SIMUNISS CREAMERY BUTTER

Ladle'

CITY NEWS.
1
Ukka

None to Equal,

HARDWARE.

S14 S. becond St.

Cim Hnttat
Beat 00 fianii.

CLUB 1IOUSK CANNED GOODS,

Kararoo,

STERN
ROSENWALD BROS. SIMON
The Railroad Avenue C'othler.

ITU. T. A. wRlTTKn.
A good men' half hoa

k

AGENT FOU

In Enamel, Calf and Cordovan,
worth from $3.50 to $5.00.

s

Bringing them down to a lower
price than they bare ever been sold
before.

privilege, J. (Jiti.kn oine.
iAdle' handkerchief, bemetltched.em'

Also 300

llii 0GBHIBS--

TTT

Per Pair.

In cotton, In wont and cotton and In
all wojI, at price to warrant your
laying lu a good supply,

.

Every piece In our bouse reduced

Staple
and Fancy

flAHAR Shoes.

Price cut way down tn clone tbem
out. A gwri aexrtniut atill left
tj select 7 om, virtua'ly at your own
price to close tbem out.

Wlthont Beeerva at Actual
Kastern runt. We have sold lot of
them In the lat tew weeks, but still
have soma for eat. Ladles' Jaeketa
front

MALOY,

.1.

DBA LB R IN

Lndicn' Cape".

Sold

$2.35

Go!

Enamel,
Patent Leather, worth from
$0.00 to $7.00, at

CLOSED OUT!

lf

or 10 cent. a aim.
Uav. root bin UondrtM

And Bum

TTTT

in Calf,

-

UAH

100 Pairs

CONTINUE UNTIL SAMK ARE

Ladles' and

A.

In order to dispose of all
broken linos of Shoes and
do it quickly, wo wi'I poll

ON ALL

WINTER GOODS

te

at, , . 30 centa.

CL0UTU1EK

ED.

fitted. Being awiWled on both tha
Knropeaa anil American plan makes It
very convenient,
tuning room vm
opened, and la strictly tint-- f lan, meal
ail noura ontu niidutgnt.
Clementine Da Vera, who I to appear
tli Congregational church. February
In a rami noeratlc eniiceri. tinder local
management of Mr. Hlakley, axelated by
oomnanr of tine artixt. win Mine
greateel treat Altiuqnertjueana bar aver
hail in the musical Hue.
J . I..Bell A Co., the prot rletor of the
u
metroDolltnii irromy etnr. on
Miulb Heeond street, carry a very large
and varied tock of Marie and fancy gro
ceries ami ran satiety thn diniauris ot the
aioet fanlldiou of
Hurt franklin, who dldlgured th face
Catcher tleorse." bat ui day morn- of Lma
lift, by hitting htm with a rock, appeared
tore Justice crawinra mi nit rning.
e pleaded atilltv to disturbing the peace
and win lined f 10.
1H nut forgot the date of the Madam
letuentlne l)e Vera concert, February
Sib, Over 160 ticket
have been wild,
It will be the fluent mtieical eutertalu- city.
given
ever
the
In
menl
.adles' dreeee. genta nult cleaned
dyed
(with preening).
1.2ft.
father, glove, atraw bat, ate. ayao.
'ill weet umi avenue.
Wanning and Ironing done at 410 Cop
per aveuu. Batlefactton guarauteea ny
to. oire u a uiai,
Mr. naniiiugloa
Colored laundry.
A Ian Una ot boa overcoat, from 4
their
year upward, at lew limn one-havalue, in order to uitpoaa 01 earn.
Hoeeuwald ftroa.
Black or tan rlet kid shoes, handtewed; former price 95, for eale at A,
nlrupter A Co. shoe atom tor ta.oO.
Not how cbean but bow good for the
money la our watchword on this tuuellu
underwear ante at wa noonomwt.
Young lady wlehea f urn lulled room In
private house with light booekeeping

ITaiiM.
Z
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mi

m

a

mi
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e.

i

iiiyj

at

31EYS HALF HOSE
nn.

'7"

We will xMi you le-N. ni"'i to a'lr o:n cu.t
llutri tlmt nn ner, if you ank it. (nil wh u you exuiniiie
..
the prli'e you'll ba apt t)
tlm n'lulity an 1 nt mih
wiiii. the ht'l 'l izii evnry tiiu i.
(t
111 u'k or l'4 i
mid full
aaleprlre
-

t

t'ijr

'i'ule,
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